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k lit.. . ru.rlnrr. It lswMi-ini"- K '
"fja lure r my !'mkaow we French itorm'd KaUsuon

A roll or ao away,
h tittle nionud. Napoleon
Stood on our toriuttitf day;

Ink wkoat-t!rut,yo- ii fancy how,
Ihirt w'd nu ,ook,Nl behind;

ICto balance me prou u,
Oppressive wn "DU- -

- v- - -- n. . W v riljtm.an SS vnrnmpm
4 . 1L f. 1 1

i That soar, io " nj
Lt oee My arsy-le- ar Leoos,
j vTevf at rtAt wait,"
W'twlttta battery-smok- es there
f ew

"
f A ride,...bound on
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"... .
Usttn we rwaeoea luoanu.

n off tbelr Hang la smiling-- joy,
And held bbmxH vreet
y Juat hU honw's tunne, a boy;
You liardly oull niitect,
. .. t - I. 1.1. It... --n...r,.....1

.BO ilgnv no nei !' "'"i" v o.-- .,

I 8caro aoy blood catua tiiroiitfR j
You looked twlof, era you saw Ills

breant
Waa all but tbot In two.

HrelU" er"d i "Kiuperor, by Ood'
grace

- We're cot yoo Entlsbonl
Tlie M amlial'e in the uiarket-plae- e,

! And you'll be there anon.
To tee yourflag bird flap hia vaot

Where I, to beart'it deire
rerohod bluil" Tbe ciders eye flashed;

his plans
.Soared up again like fire.

Tbe ebtrs eye fianhed; but presently
Boftened itselr, as slieatlies

A film the mother tagta's eya
Whenber bruised eaglet breathes;

'You're wounded!" "Nay," his sol-

dier's pride
Touched to the quick, he said:

I'm killed, sirel And, his chief beside
Smiling, the boy fell dead.

THX BOI LAU3HED- -

I A MAS WHOSE IDBA OF SALVATiOW
'i, MACK UfK A BOROEX.
f

I Tha Rev. Mr. Wagnell waa se
Varigiooiai. -- HiaideerWM that
Jof far Christ should abat oat from
the son eiery gieaaa oi asirtn. no
soft Kahts played upon tbe faoae of
bi hearers J Person who balisf

d bit awfol theoiy would often
1 atrinkicfesa.fi bis Inrid pictures

of torment. Tbe faoae of tbe San
day-eoho- ol children grew dark
whenever be entered tbe room. A
mile would instantly vanish like a

snddf nlj ettipguisbad light.
Children," said Mr. Wegoell one

Sunday morning, "X beard soma
one Isagb just now. It was very
wicked to violate the Lord's day in
that manner. The Lord bae II is
eye upon yoo all and those of yon
who torn tbe Sabbath into day of
Jubilee shall be made 'to feel tbe
wrath of insulted Jehovah."

Th is an extraot from one of bis
ermoaa, preached oa tbe occasion
f a revival meeting : 'The vapors

arieiog from scalding hell pervade
this bouse. Those who oooae for
ward and kneel at this beneh may
escape damnation but those who
linger amid the false pleasure of
tbia world must feel tha withering
breath of a triumphant devil."

There were maay people in the
neighborhood who believed Weg-aali- 'e

doolrine and who thongbt
that he was one of the greatest
preachers that ever lived, but tbe
preaoher't wife could not, in justiee
to herself, share anoh a belief. Tbe

eigkbore said that Mrs. Wegoell
waa not a happy woman, and aome
af them iosinoetad that the waa not
good enough for him.

One Sunday morning Mr. Wags
ell aaid that aha did not feel well

enough to go to church.
Wegoell put down a cop of coffee

which ha bad jaat raised to bit lips,
aternly looked at bia wife and ask
ad:

"Mary, what do yon mean t"
I sanaa that Z do not feel din

posed to go to church to-da- y."

-- Why this sudden rebellion. V he
aeked as ha frawned at ber.

"It ia aot rebellion. I washed all
day, yesterday and I am really too
tired to go."

"Yoo wiU never be to tired to
die, Mary
' I hope not."

"What r ha eaelaiedL.
"1 aay that hope
MI tm what yua said, and I at--o

know tht yaw are beoacaing a
wiekecl woriv Jtei as looj aa

Rospel good bot I am tired cf
listeoing to magnified woe. In
none of your sermons do yoo make
nee of a pleasant eipreseioo, and I
always feel worse when 1 bear yoo
preach"

WrgoeTl arose and left the break'
faitl table. With a troubled sir be
walked op end down tbe gallery.
Then, reentering tbe dininrootn,
he said .

I am sorry to know Ibat you
have ennouoced yonrsslf as a can
didate for torment.''

"Welt," replied the woman with
oat looking op, I am confident f
one thing. Tbe change will be to
slight that it will not be necessary
to change clothing."

Tbe preacher gaped. "Hare
yoo loat your mind Y' be exclaimed.

Mr. Wegoell, please go away
and leave me alone. Yoo bsve ev
er been so aniioos about saving my
soul that you have mad my life
miserable. Too found me when 1

was a happy girl"
Tbe preacher, smothering Lis

rsge, replied : "I found you when
yoo were a gsy, sinful girl. Too
seemed not to realise your awful
condition. 1 pitied yoo and now,
after all, I see that you are blind to
tbe welfare of your soul "

Well, 1 hope that you will not
let it further concern you. This to
me most be a dsy of rest. Oa on to
church and permit me to remain at
home."

"Mary, yoo must accompany me."
"I cannot."

Do not tell a lie, woman. Yon
can.

-- Well then, XwiU not."
"Yoa ehall."

Ae tbe preacher rode alone, be
said to biaiself t "Perhaps I ought
not to bave slapped ber, but then
sla ehould hare understood her
duty."

A little child climbed on to a
fence and lengbed.

-- You little sinner." aaid tha
preacher, ""ou'd better bo praying
for the eelvl'tioa of your soul."

Ae tbe preacher wee eoioar home
be waa overtaken by a heavy shower
of rain. When be reached home be
waa chilled through and through.
r&a Ssxt morning he awoke with a
boning fever. Iferepiuiy guw
wore. Hie wife faithfully waited
upon him, bat she spoke not a word.
lie bad crushed bsr spirit had
broken ber heart Tbe doctors
gave bim up. He called bis Wife

and aaid :

''I am going. I bave done my
duty as I read tbe lines. If 1 bave
mistreated yoo I ask for pardon."

She tamed her face from bim.
When ehe looked back, she saw that
be waa deed.

A wagon containing tha oofBo
waa slowly drawn along tbe road. A
little child climbed on to a fenoe
and laughed. Arkaataw Traveler

SOTS, LISTEN 70 THIS-Tru- e

ae the Gospel ia the follow
ing, said by Robert Collyer, of Chi
cago t

"It is true that the working, suc
cessful men of to-d- ay were once
poor, industrious, self-relia- nt boys
And tbe same thing will be repeated

for from tbe ranks of the bard--
working, eoooomiosl, temperate and
persevering boys of to day will ema
nate tbe progressive, promioent men
of tbe future.

'Every man doing any sort of
work in Chicago to-da- y was raised a
poor man's son and bad to fight bis
way to bis place. Not one of them,
as I can ascertain, was a rich man's
son, and bad a good time when be
wee a boy. All boys should grow
strong as a steel bar, fighting their
way on to an education, and then,
when they were ready, plunge into
life with that traditional half dollar,
and a little boodle tied op in a red
handkerchief, as all great men start
I tell yon that in five and twenty
years, when most of ns that are in
our middle ages bava gone to our
retribution, the men of mark in this
oonntry will not be sons af those
whoso fathers can give them all tbey
wish for, aod ten times mora than
they oaght to hve,Lat will be those
who era Brought op-- in farm booses
or cottages, eutliog their way thro
tbe tbetbiokeet hindrances of every
sort , and ail tha brown stone boas--
lee ol tU metropolis wil be as naib--

Isj t trie? oat lbs nebls men."

PRENTISS AlO UA&UA2UK2.

At tbe panorama of tbe battle of
Sbiloh in this city a lew daye ago a
small, shriveled-n- p man made him-

self conspicuous by going around
the place sniveling doLrously. He
did not appear to be more than hve
feet bigb. He was dressed all in
black aod Lis attenuated form end
gray whiskers gave bim a peculiarly
grotenqe appearance Ue seemed
to be greatly interested in tbe pano-

ramic, and as be moved from one
point of view to another be groaned
and wept copiously. A tall, raw- -

boned man approached hioit he
wore gray clotbee and a military
slouched hat, aod be bed the general
appearance or a MiesooriaU away
from borne on a holiday.

'Beckon yen were at Shilob, eh,
stranger asked the tall, raw-bon- ed

man.
"Yea," replied tbe small, shriveled

up man, "aud shall nsver forget it;
it wss tbo toughest battle of the
war."

'I was tbar," said the tall, raw-bon- ed

man, "and my regiment was
drawn up right over yonder where
you see that clump of trees."

-- You were a rebel, then'
"I was a confederate," repliod tbe

tail, rawsboued man," and I did
some right smart fighting among
that clump of trees that dty."

"I remember it well," said tbe
small, shrivoled-o- p man, "for was
a federal soldier, and tbe toughest
scrimmage in all that battle was just
among that clomp of treea"

"Prentiss waa the Yankee Gener-
al," remarked tbe tall, rawboned
man --and I'd bave given a pretty to
bave eeen bim that day. But, dog
on me, tbe little cuss kept out of
sight, and we'una canio to the con-

clusion be waa bidin' back in the
rear some abar,"

"Our boys were after Marmadoke,"
said tbe small, shriveled np man "for
he was tbe rebel general and bad
bothered as a great deal. Bat we
co ild ge' no glimpse of bim be was
too sharp to coma to tbe front, and
it waa lucky for bim, too."

"Ob, bot what a scrimmage it
was V said tbe tall, rawsboued man

"How tbe sabers clashed and bow
the nu'nies whistled I" cried the
SS.all, shriveled-u- p maa.

rue pauorauia crouqui D""" '"e
old time with all the vividness of
yesterday's occurence. Tbe two men
were filled with a strange yet beau-
tiful enthusiasm.

"Stranger," cried tbe tall, raw-bon- ed

maa, "we fought eaob other
like devils that day, and we fought
to kill. But the war's over now sod
we ain't soldiers any longer gimme
your band I''

"With pleasure," said the small,
sbrivsled-n- p man.and tbe two elasp-e- d

bands.
"What might be your name V in-

quired tbe tall, raw-bon- ed roao.
"I am General H. M. Prentiss,"

said tbe small, ebriveled-n- p man.
"The yoa say 1" exclaimed

tbo tall, raw-bon- ed man.
"Yes," reaffirmed tbe small, shriv

eled op manr "I am General John S.
Marmaduke.' Vhicago JVVtos.

''Have yoa aoy kids f" inquired a
young lady or tbe new clerk in a
glove etore. "Not yet," said the
clerk, with a blush "I bava been
married but three weeks.'

It was a very old Spanish writer,
saya tbe Toledo Jilade, who said
that "a woman is quite perfect aad
absolute in beauty if she baa thirty
good points.'' Here tbey are

Three things white Tbe skin, the
teeth, the bands.

Three blaok Tbe eyes, the eye-
brows, tbe eyelashes.

Three red Tbe lips, tbe cheeks,
tbe nails.

Three long Tbe body, the bair,
the btnds.

Three short The teeth, tha ears,
tbe feet.

Three broad The chest, tbe brow,
tbe space between tbe eyebrows.

Three narrow The mouth, the
waist, tha instep.

Three large Tba arm, tha loio,
tbe limb.

Three fine The fingers, tse bair,
tba lip.

Three small Tba bast, tba nose,
tba

Tia a "rocker" that swallow tba
bsia before looking' for tha. hook t

Eate begetsi hate v though it
doeeaot alwt; hilon titX. let!
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203 AMBITIOUS B07&

A boy is something liken piece
of iron, which in its rongh s ale
isn't worth rouoh, nor ia it of vert
much use. La tbe more processes it
is put through the more valtitbleit
beoomos. A bur of jrou tb at U oa
ly worth $ iu its natural state is
worth $12 when it is ran Jo into
borae-sbo- s, and after it goes through
the different processes, it is made
into noedles, its value is incroiised to
$354. Made into penknife bladu.1
it would be worth $J,000, and into
balance spring for wutoLes 3250 00J.
Just tliiuk of that, boys, a piece of
iron that is comparatively wottlilen
can lie developed iuto auc'i valuable
material I Hut the iron has to go
through a great dual of hainmoriug
and beatiog and rolling and pound
ing and poliabing, aod so if you are
to beoome useful ood educated men,
you must go though a long course
study and train! ig. The more time
you spend in hard study the better
material you will make. Tbo iron
doesn't have to go through half as
ranch to be ma le into borso shoes
as it does to be ooovorted into doli -

cnto watch-spring- s, but tbiuk how
much less valuable itis. Wh'c'i w mi l
yoa rather be, bor6o-sho- o or watch-sprin- g

J It dep iud on yourselves
You can bucom whichever you will.
This is your line of preparation for
manhood. Dot 't think that I would
bavo you.sottlo down to hard study
all tbe time w;thont any intervals
for fun Not a bit of it. I tiko to
see boys bave a good time, and 1

would bo very sorry to Lave you
grow old before your time, but you
have ample op;ortuuity for study
and pluy, too, cod I don't want you
to neglect the f muer for the sake of
tbo latter.-Ch'i- etian at Work.

FBSSIBZITTIAL 2ISAB3.

Washington' i bair was long and
gray.

Garfield was bald and bis bair of
a semiblssdo oW.

John Tyler was lion-birod- , aud
t

be was a fino looking ir u,
Jeffursou bad red botr and wo aro

told that be was freckled.
Premdeot Lincoln did not pay

much attention to bis bair, aud
most of bis pictures represoot it as
rather long. It wan durk aud
V.Wj,'.M

John Adams wore a Wig and hi

son, John Quincy A.lams, Lad the
whitest bead which ever rented ou
tbe pillows of tbe White House,

Soma of Jufforson'e portraits rep
resent bim with his hair banged in
front aud coining down over hie
forehead in the style of tbo dude of
to-da-

President Arthur Lad dark bair,
which was growing gray when he
left the White House. He kept it

well combed buck from bis face aud
wore it short.

President Cleveland's bair is

brown aod thin. He wears it short
and combs it np from bis forehead.
Hit bead is bald at the crown, aud
its baldueee is said to be daily in-

creasing.
Frank Pioroo bad thiok enrly bair

which fell down npoo his forehead,
and James Uuohanan kept bis gray
bead well trimmed, ombing bis
bair so as to show to the full his
high, open brow.

Polk patterned after Jackson in
combing LU hair straight hack with
hardly a part, and both Killinore
and Taylor parted tbeir bair ou the
left side of the bead, while Frank
Pierce parted bia boldly on tbo
right.

Every one knows bow Jackson's
hair stood up all over bis bead a
straight and stiff ss the quills of a
poroupine, but alt are not aware
that be was as gray as a badger dur-
ing bis presieutal term, au 1 bit
bair was as fine as the thinnest
strands of spun silver.

Experience is tbe school whiob
graduates cynics.

Love leaps the grave and makes a
beaven out of death T

Hope is the huddling spring, iu
the arid desert of tbe present.

Drunken women ia London are
mora frequent than men.

Nearly 14,000 polioe officers now
protect London,inolading sergeants.

Forty million pair of rubber boots
are made in this country annually.

.' TiaLaaduB tirnesi according- - b
L'ff-- i. la, vflnai At 1251

C0L017SL3, MAJOUC, C?.

"Well, I've looked the thinr over
pretty thoroughly, aud I've eizx.l np
a good innny of the uiou ahoaie
moet frequently called by high
sounding titles, and I've got a plan
by wbioh I cuo designate every man
of title ns soon an I by my ryen ou
him. Now, loiml.lbure aio so runn v

honorable exception?, but if yon
would like to know how to tell n

man with a titUs so as to ii'Mrcx
bim just right, thu fust tiling I'll
toll you to do. And tniud ! itn u.

pretty dangerous thiugto call a man
by a title In-lo- tbo grade to which
be tbiuks h'j bolongs."

"I really would like to hive the
recipe."

"All right When you ere a little,
iutiiguifiount looking niau taking long
stridos, and a pl.tg hat, il
he's over 110 years you a.lli ohs him
as 'Captain '

"If he's very stont.and has n plain
red nose, and smells of bud whisket
and a cob pipe, bo's ft 'Msjor.'

"If the man is largo framed, or
only very tall, and has a red face
aud a very red nose with a wart up-

on the sido of it, you will bo dead
safe in calling him 'Colonel.'

"Now if tie man ia largo or, as I

said before, only lull and ban a grav
muHtacho or bourd, driuks hi wIiih-ke- y

straight, and a good, bi drink
at that ; if ho baa n loud voico and a
red uoso with two warts upou it.heV

a 'General,' every time, and dou'i
you ever seem to forget the fart !

"Judges aro a liltlu harder to
place Any roan who hau prucliee.l
in a Justice's court or hue been n

Juatico or a clerk for a Juatice of
tbo Peace can with perfect safety be
ad IroHsed as 'Judgo.' "

"So you think you've got it all

lowo fioo, do you, eir !"

"Well, you bet your lire, Colonel 1"

Denver Tribune llejmblican.

A powerful sermon was

on justifiable anger, from
tbe text, "I am fearfully and won-

derfully mado," reading the word
made, mad, arguing that it is right
to get get mad, because the Bible
nays . "I am fearfully and wonder-

fully mad." This man made no
groater mistake than his b other,
who preached oo "skin worms," from

the pasHagn ( f Job : "a ft or my skin.
woruja shall destroy the tWh," n

set tiug that Job had ' skiu woiiiih.
beouutto Lc ej.".;ka Of li 'skin worms '

Another preached very fervently ami
impressively on the sin of playing
marbles, because tbo Savior says ;
"Marble (marvel) uot, my brethren."
He misaed the eeuto as widely, not
understanding what be read, as the
other who pitched into tho Knight
Templars, proviug from the Bible

It hat no Kuight can bo saved, for the
Bible says that "there thall bo no

night there," iu heaven

New York is tho weult hieet Slate
in the Union Pennsylvania comes
uext, followed by Illinois, third.

Tbe Abysinian alphabet consists
of 208 characters, each of which is
written distinctly and separately.

Paper ia taking tho placo of wood

iu the manufacture of lead pencils
Gas pipes aro also made of paper.

A ecitou in Plymouth, Mass., late
ly deceased, dug no fewer than 3,250
graves.

A Georgia mao has a ben twenty
years old caring for a large brood of
little chickens of her own batching.

The Chiooso iu New York have

published an almanac It looks like
a fire-crack- er label, aud ia as large
a barn door.

A third set of teeth is reported re.
ceotly to bave been cut by a niuety- -

six year old oolo;ed resident of Polk
oounty, Georgia.

A Piute Indian of Wianemucca,
Nov., killed seventy deer sioglo-hande- d

on a buntinj trip into tbe
mountains recently.

Poverty is a bard school, but out
of it bave graduated our greatest
men.

Every one bears bravely enough
trouble, if tbe world but know it, to
make bim a bero.

Life is both a farae and a tragedy
it's a farce because we try to live

it, aud a tragedyebeoausa we do 1.

One family in Barton, Go., num
bers 30 persons mother and father,.
the latter 52 years old, and 28 cbiK
draa. In all there wars
ltUrafadiaj.

Only Temperance Hitlers Knswa.
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Iu Krmt cunitlve ment 111 tliu uioitl olmuiittlo
ami ltitrnitiiMf i'10'..tt.

.Tlet li.tlilenl ll-.- n'. lVrill'ieiii;ii.:l
In I'ltlnto mid MimntlH, kiii Ii an I'linnlx m,
Tye'iM'ttHrH. (tolil UmiIi'ik, uml Slinem, rut they
m'lv.im-- o In life, am aiilijeet to l'lirrtly of tho
Itoftel. Toirunid tU'Hiinit thm, Uiko otxaaloiuU
llo-- flf VlNWUR UirTKIIH.

Hkln Iln.a-- , Sinifula, Halt Rhmim,
i, Hwtilliiiirn, iltnplea, Hnlla (

Itlnir wornin, Heald hend, born FytK,
Krytlixtiaa, Ilub, Kcuyfn, liinvohrallona, lliuuort
and uWtvseel of tha Skill, of wlmlerer nivnn or
nature, are literally tliur up and rnrrled out of
tho nyntein In a abort linio by Uia tuut of tlio
Hitter.

I'ln, Tape and other Wornn, lnrklnr
In tho Ktnt'iil of no umny tlioivuiniia, urn
rfTei'tually duntruyed and removed. N..v.tiii
of metlloiiin, no vennlfuiw, no niitlielinlntlm,
will fni Uiu tyatuiu fitnu wuium liku Vixrtoiii
HnTKKH.

Jtlraalea, Kearlet Fever, Miimpa.Wlionp.
In ( oinrli, and nil children illxunw may Ihi
mado hi aevert hy ki'i'lnif tho bowela oxta
Willi lllll'l do.' of tlm l.iM. rw.

I'or I'eiiiMlo 4'uuipl liiia. In Tonnit or
old. mnrrhl or lnKl m lln ilntvn of woinan
t - 1 or tliu tuiu of Ufu. UiU Hitlers baa uo.
IMillltl . . . ....- i 1. .. a V. 1.nvmwimw inn . .vti wnen iui
liiipiii itn- - I uml liin.iii-l- i tin. In rrifillou
or Sore; cleanij. U when oi'Htrm t.l ami litf.
C'h in l!"' vein; It wlnn it i foul;
four feeii"if ill I'" 3011 whan, lu.Jt the lirai'tt
uf lilH h)Htet Wlii lOiii.W

In ' lutloii 1 tl.tt IHttiTH n MaI.
It Will WlU lor llelf. title Nitlle if. It I" Iter
KuanuiUw ot 1U Uii rito IIimu a Uiii-l- t

- ul t.

Arnand narli nre full dirialuns
irliitel lu (liiTi'rctit Ihhumuiki

II. II. ITIrlloiialJ Urns' Co.. Priirietr,.
Hull rrauelani. :.l. .Kiel Me.fJ N.C WikluucloU HUi

( or. ('limit. in Kt, -- t V.i K.

Sold by all lifulors aud Drug-gists-
,

4

j l uvtiiivton, ., proprietors of I

Jt'or Ilheumatlsm, js'vuralffia,
Cramtw, tZurainn, JtaeKavhe,

KSclatica, Jlurna and SculdsM
Allruitcit, Frouted Fed D Vara
hand all other Vainaand Aclu t.

A uafe, mrvp and efl'ictual.
'remedy for Culln,
Heratcits, Soren,dle., on JlornvaA

One trial will firovt it merits.

Its effect aro in$tantaneous.
noo 800. una 00c. hoia fvorj-wiiitr-

e.

munwiainr.MioYH'flinl
Fur Halo at Harhcr's lni,' Stun.

LEFFEL'S
IMPEOVED

ATX TBS FAKTS KADI Off'

Se HhrlnLlag, Swelllns; er Warping.

Taa LKinrT Btrmmu, Stb iu- -t rd Kuimr
KWHILATIIl WlKD r.NOMa iu tha WOULD. IUUufT la UllUl'Uff. tuuil (ot UlrouUr tu th

SPRHGrlELD UIVMUE CO.
Springfitdd. Ohio.

3a cUdren, I JV

Attm n ( tjs-- A l-- Ltt u

j f. st 1 : us Pa,

ATTOaNrVlT LAW,

Mitltfi Uvttjh, Vim 'ir. y
on... hi. ......... 1...-- 1 . . ........11'n hi- - .'"lVFl''n.l ,,ITrV. til III III'n.Mi'ji lent 1:1 Knaixii nr iierii an. t ollfir "ini'tt all. n.ie.l in. lieHeaalaw Ueol
ol tno l uat u te .

A T 1 0 W X P. V V T- - L A TT,

MI!lLKItt:ni!ir, PA
Alt ltitir a , nlroaie.l In Kin en, a H r

t r. ni t ti. i oliaiit r It. liarnan n l Kiixll. Ii j.

JACOU (ill.UKlVr,

Altorm i ant donna, for at far
.MIIIIIT.I.Itt IK. II, ,

'utleetl"n an. I all illir I 1 ti t , i g a
It at.-'ol- nl lu t i.t ultHt I ta In 1 1 rllarniju I.'.I.-k- -

yw. h. iioi!.swnn,
ATTORNEY AT LAwY.

fKi,ixn(miVK.
I't.lioctl'.tia m aPntliar tairiil bu.ln... ,..,,

atttmlaii tu. llourultatluiii In Kn.'.i, 3 ait i(laruiaii.
.1 J aa

11 1'ILU
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVY.- ,

T.rv'inhnnj, Aiin'it
Alt hualnea anirntd to hi car wlO ft

i r.iin p 1 ntluJed lu.Si pt. sn.'ao.

f C, DKITUICIf,
'.iTioitrv-4r.r.w- .

M.xrL'l St., Mhyrort. Pel
All prreii.nal ''iin'iiri i

. r.'ini. tly attraJ1.1 I '....nil .111.... -,..",...i.iinplliI r.ny nru ana irrn nn..
h.;j ',

f K. DOWER,

AriORNEYAT-LAW- ,

iUddhf.Hrtj, Pa.
lletlnn mad. CotiiuUatlen In Frllfanderi,i.n. Juil0 8i.,,,f- -

JJ IV SCHOCII,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

New Bcrln, Pcnn'a.
Ir'if".l.inat Imalneaa entrmlail (i , earwlllr-ral- va .rnmit allrnliun. Tune J(,';.

QIIAS p tiLKicrrT

Attoraer 4 Connnellor-At-Lat- y

dlflcela Ai'n llull'llnK on .lout Kurta ofKuvaTdxa IIotki.
.rliiiMKi-uvr- , I'cini'a.

Onllartlnn and all. other prel il Itontn i. .riirlte.i and will ro Iva t iul sd ipronii't atteniliio. Apr.";a.tt

J. siirrir.a. ATTOIINfEV AT I.A T.
MlljbKIIVH(J, S.N V Kit K VtK, f'fer'M iT'ilc.tnnal Me, vice to tba i.itnUoDiuilalluiii la r.BHlUlt aad (latniao.

A. W. POTT EH,
ATlOnVAV AT LAW.

Solinsgroro. Pa.r
tartlet to tha publl

Allleital liunlnoita antrimtad In tlirlr ear wlS
reonlve tirnmjit mtautlun. Utfloi ou AlaloKt.-Jul-

,'n.

jn. (iRiMTri

A t fnpnovat-Lnw- ,
l i bura I'h.

Ci.i .ul' ith'ii iu ,1,,'tu I' Diill.-i-, and .tlarmii o
bU'll'iicM. ."US, I1
joij.v ii. ak: .i :

Attdriii .v a.t Lav, ,
Miii.i.niL'i!i."r.v

rroloffl .nl I'tialneaa entrnte1 to bit ear- - '
ha pmuipil) attruilod lu.

tAMUEL II. OliWIO,
ATTORNEY--

Inlin ir, I'iiIob Co., Pui
Olllee nn Market str. el, one Uuor aaat tl Uamiurun llnu a.

Heo.JU, JiTT.tf.J

Physicians, yr.

II. J. SMITH,
Physician & Surrenn.

li iici r Siiikh, Snidtr County, Pat,
Jlfert hn rrote.lnn tarvlc.a tetba lot litoiBt-- oo alalauroet. Junel'i

J W. SAMPS Ui,
PHYSICUi'ifAND SURGEON.

r'tttirreville, Penn'in.
i nr mi .rore.liiii. tervloea w tha etHteot l . Dir. lllov aud Tioluilj.. 'AOs. I, m.

G EDC.AU HAS3INQKI5r

PHYSICIAN & SUSCEONr
MiiUllebiirgb, Penn'a'.,

0.'7.,',,,,,Y,"",, ' Inlbaclllian
: cmo. in tu

Apr.l.'tt..

URIEH HARDER,.

PHYSICIAN & SURCEON,
Ml.ldleburgh, Penn'at..

tin i " vlc lulty. omoe a f.w dourattba Court Houaa, lu Arnold' halldlaa..
olSco 0,'u"lu J'ui I'w!' ftlaUaV

)Il MARAND ROTIIROCK,
Fremont, Snyder ceunty, Pav

OradUatsof IUmora()ollirorPb7alaa
jm hura.nn. orlan bit prolanlonaf tarvlaibt pnbiio; Hpe.kt aad

Mtnb, ir, toei. tr..

)R. E. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SORCEOff,
Freebmrg, Pau

Offari bis timfraalnnal tcrvla-alo.- ba

Taaoavaraana Id beta Jhiualba ana aimmZ
OlfloaOB Waiu.lrart.

gP. VAN BU3KIRKV
gUROICAI. 4 MKCflANlCAt: DBNTW
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